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Tendonopathy - Tendonitis vs. Tendonosis

Stage I: Tendonitis/Fasciitis
•Known as acute tendonitis or fasciitis
•Inflammation of the tendon or fascia
•Responds to inflammatory & immobilization therapies

ESWT is not used, nor it is effective for the treatment of acute fasciitis or
tendonitis.

Tendonopathy - Tendonitis vs. Tendonosis

Stage II - Tendonosis/Fasciosis
• Known as “chronic”
• Does not respond to conservative therapy
• Inflammation is NOT the cause of the pain
• Tissue is degenerative commonly due to aging,
trauma or vascular compromise
• Is visible on ultrasound
• Soft tissue malunion to the bone – fiber separation,
vascular spaces with or without neovascularization,
necrosis or calcification
• Responds to Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy
when at or near a tendon/bone interface
• Patients must understand their problem is not

inflammation and has moved on to a degenerative
stage that must be repaired.

Degenerative Tendonosis

ESWT Treatment Indications – Clinical Evaluation

PHYSICAL EXAM and TREATMENT INDICATIONS
•Patient must have pain on palpation
•6 months history of pain
•3 conservative treatments
•No need to EXHAUST conservative therapy-ESWT is not surgery
•Choose patients with typical classic pain symptoms
•Rule out neurological problems, arthrosis, nerve entrapment, ruptures, systemic
inflammatory diseases and/or partial tears
•Examine biomechanical of upper and lower extremities
•Examine all joints proximal and distal to the treatment site
•Ultrasound
•Always perform an XRAY and discuss findings
Inform before ESWT! Point out other problems before ESWT such as Equinus, posterior tibial
tendon, neuroma, and Peroneal brevis tendonitis. Inform the patient these will be treated
separately from the ESWT.

ESWT Treatment Indications – Clinical Evaluation

Plantar Fasciosis – Stage II
• Must have first step morning pain and/or pain
after rest
• Rule out tarsal tunnel
• Rule out Baxter’s nerve entrapment
• Rule out Posterior Tibial Dysfunction
• Rule out stress fracture (lateral squeeze test or
MRI if concern)
Achilles Tendonosis – Stage II
• Must have first step morning pain and/or pain
after rest
• Rule out partial tear
• Always order a pre-ESWT MRI if history of
steroid injections in the achilles
• Rule out stress fracture (lateral squeeze test or
MRI if concern)
• Calcification is inconsequential to ESWT in the
achilles tendon
• ESWT is not used for haglund’s deformity
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ESWT Treatment Indications – Clinical Evaluation

Tennis Elbow – Lateral Epicondylosis-Stage II
• Pain should be around the bony prominence
(epicondyle) on the outside(lateral) part of the
elbow
• Rule out nerve entrapment
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• Classic tennis elbow with trigger point pain
Shoulder tendinosis – Stage II
• Treatment site in 90% of cases is the
supraspinatus at the greater tubercle of the
humerus with a calcification deposit
• Rule out contributory cervical nerve
impingement
• Rule out cervical disc herniation/stenosis
• Trigger point pain
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Spur Example – Severe shoulder tendonitis

Off label use

Dornier received it’s FDA PMA for Plantar Fasciitis (osis). Using ESWT for other
treatment sites is allowable, considered an “off label” use.
It is cost prohibitive for manufacturers to hold trials for every body part.
Workman’s compensation is often favorable towards ESWT for elbows, shoulders or
achilles tendonitis, pseudoarthrosis
Off label is explained to the patient prior to treatment

Benefits of Extracorporeal
Shock Wave Therapy
•Curative procedure that replaces surgery (neovascularization)
•Immediate ambulation
•No post-operative narcotics
•No casts, crutches, or immobilization devices (routinely) for tendons or fascia
•Most Plantar fasciia and tendonopathy patients can return to work with limited losstime
•No risk of infection
•No biomechanical damage from fascial release
•No nerve entrapment complications
•No hospitalization
•No general anesthesia or IV Sedation needed

Surgery vs. ESWT
Surgery
Risk of infection, biomechanical damage, serious complications and failure
ESWT
• Only known risk is lack of pain resolution
• Patient has less (or no) loss time at work
• ESWT is a safe and effective treatment with minimal risks of complication
• Complications of surgery 15-20% (Infection, neuritis, scar problems and lateral
column instability)

• ESWT 4% (Bruising)

Treatment Hierarchy for Plantar Fasciitis

The Podiatry Institute Manual 2nd Edition
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Why does shockwave therapy work?
ESWT is a reparative or curative procedure
Two effects of shockwave
1. Short term analgesic effect –Hyper-stimulation produce analgesic effect
causing temporary pain relief and enhances regional anesthesia during
treatment.
This occurs in both low and high energy ESWT.
2. Long term – Occurs only in high energy ESWT
• Microtrauma of degenerative tissue forces healing
• Fibroblasts are laid down creating stronger tissue than before treatment
• Microtrauma leads to repair of the tendonosis/fasciosis

What causes the microtrauma?

Microtrauma on a cellular level created due to the interaction of the shockwave with the tendon
structure is the cause of high energy ESWT tissue change
The microtrauma is caused by Cavitation
Cavitation in ESWT
Tendon is made of water, the shockwave causes the water to breakup locally. This creates small gas
bubbles within the tissue which move around rapidly creating shearing and microtrauma. The body is
forced to heal the newly created microtrauma.
Patients are instructed to drink fluids before treatment for hydration.

What causes the microtrauma?

Treatment Process

• The physician must mark (initials) all areas for treatment with a sharpie marker
• The physician will block the area to be treated 15 minutes before treatment start
time
• If the lateral band of the fascia needs to be treated, mark the area for 500
additional shocks
• Mark and communicate the epicenter of pain sites to the technician – very
important for maximizing results
• The technician will operate the equipment
• The technician will add ultrasound gel as needed
• The physician will monitor the entire procedure
• Integrating ESWT into your patient schedule – Technician protocol

Precautions & contraindications
Precautions
• Full details Page 2.2 of your Technical Manual
• It is NOT NECESSARY to eliminate NSAIDs if a patient needs them.
• Diabetes – Generally well tolerated. Possibility of skin ulceration at the exit site of the shockwave
• Patients who have had previous surgery in the area to be treated
• Blood thinners (or other anti-coagulant medication) - Consult with the patient’s cardiologist. Most
patients can remain on their medication (preferred) or they can be taken off for 5 days before
treatment. Written medical clearance required for either scenario.
• Pacemaker – We need to work with internist and pacemaker manufacturer before and during the
treatment. Not for pacemakers with a defibrillator. Written medical clearance required.
• Fibromyalgia – Be sure pain is classic PF/AT/TE and not a symptom of Fibromyalgia
Contraindications
• Pregnant
• Severe degenerative joint disease and rheumatoid arthritis
• Tarsal Tunnel and/or nerve entrapment
• Pacemakers with a defibrillator
• Circulatory problems. If a tournaquet would not be safe, do not perform ESWT
• Infection at the treatment site
• Tennis Elbow patients with a coagulation abnormality, thrombopathy, infection, tumor, cervical
compression syndrome, cervical or upper extremity arthritis, localarthrosis, neurologic abnormality,
or radial nerve entrapment

ESWT Retreats
Approximately 20% of patients will need a retreat. How to evaluate if a
patient is progressing normally or needs a retreat?
• Retreats are not a complication – or a retry of a failed treatment
• Allow healing time! (Retreats should not even be considered before 4
months.)
• Retreats would not be recommended if there has been sizable improvement in
pain at 4-6 months. Let them continue healing.
• Review “What to Expect After ESWT” and discuss realistic expectations
• Evaluate patient activity and overstressing
• Re-evaluate condition as if the patient is a new candidate. Are there other
things going on?
• Prescribe a Medrol Dose Pack 4 mg. prior to scheduling a retreat
• Between 4 – 6 months with little or no pain relief and classic symptoms - Send
a patient submission form to schedule a retreat if no pain relief
• Retreats are complimentary for self pay patients

Regional block techniques for pain-free
ESWT without general or MAC anesthesia

Please watch the video in your upcoming email.

Regional Anesthesia Plantar Fascia and Achilles

• The block is a Posterior Tibial and Sural Nerve Block with an extra cc in the skin where
the shockwave enters the foot (medial side)
• Eliminate unnecessary anxiety. Never show a patient a needle.
• 27 gauge needle for comfort
• Posterior Tibial- Up to 10 cc’s 1% lidocaine plain (2 - 5 cc syringe for comfort)
• Sural - 5 cc's 1% lidocaine plain
• Medial Shockwave Skin block - 1 cc of 1% lidocaine plain
• Never use any form of Epinephrine in your block. We don't want to impede vascularity
to the areas we area treating.
• Do not touch the nerve, inject along-side the nerve behind the medial malleous
• Directly touching the nerve or too much anesthetic can cause local nerve damage, which
can be permanent.
• Do not use topical Skin refrigerant – it can cause skin damage
• Nervous patients – Provide Valium p.o. 1 hour before the procedure. Consent forms
and paperwork must be signed before medication is administered. Please let us know
ahead of time and we will send documentation.

Achilles tendon nerve block - (Insertional)

Non-insertional
AT requires no
nerve block

For Insertional
Achilles
PT block
Sural block
Injections on each
side, as diagrammed
in red.

Posterior View Achilles

ESWT Block Trouble Shooting

Please watch the video in your upcoming email.
• After block wait 15 minutes before starting the procedure
• Patient feels pain when you are adding the 1 cc – indicates PT nerve is not fully numb
• Patient feels pain during the procedure on the outside of the foot – Sural nerve block needs
to be repeated
• Patient feels pain during the procedure on the inside of the foot – Add more to the PT
nerve block
• Patient still feels pain during the procedure on the inside of the foot and pre-ESWT
palpation – a 1cc into the skin, where you place a local steroid injection. Do not inject into
the treatment site.
• RARE – Patient is very hard to numb – Run a line of anesthesia from the medial plantar
aspect to the lateral plantar aspect

Tennis Elbow Local Anesthesia
1.5 inch 27 gauge needle with a 3-5 cc syringe
6 cc of 1% lidocaine

Regional Radial nerve block. Approximately 7
centimeters super to the insertion of the lateral
epicondyle.

Shoulder Local Anesthesia
1.5 inch 25 gauge needle with a 3-5 cc syringe

The calcification is
the epicenter.
Deep circular block
around the
calcification.

Non-Union Fifth Metatarsal

Shock wave therapy compared with intramedullary screw
fixation for nonunion of proximal fifth metatarsal metaphysealdiaphyseal fractures.
Furia JP, Juliano PJ, Wade AM, Schaden W. Mittermayr R.
Evangelical Community Hospital, Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
Hershey, Pennsylvania 17033, USA

•ESWT was very effective for the healing of Jones fractures
•No complications with ESWT
•Many major complications with open reduction with screw fixation

Pseudoarthrosis
PRE-ESWT

POST-ESWT

Results of Dornier Epos ESWT

One Year FDA Follow Up-Plantar Fasciitis
Mean VAS Pain Score - Active Treated Patients

10

The one year follow up to the FDA study showed an
amazing average reduction in pain of 92% one year after
only ONE treatment. PLUS, over 60% of patients
experienced good to excellent results at 3 months.
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Roles & Maudsley
Equipment Comparison
One Year Follow Up – Roles & Maudsley Pain Evaluation
Dornier EPOS Ultra – Ultrasound focused high energy ESWT
Grade
Percentage
Excellent/Good
94% (from 61.8% at 3 months)
Fair
6%
Poor
0%

Ossatron & Medispec Focal Zone – Note bone impact.
General anesthesia or IV sedation needed to reach therapeutic
levels

Energy into bone

Energy into skin

Focal zone: 8.7 mm x 67.6 mm
Total energy: 28.0 mJ

EPOS Ultra Focal Zone

Energy on fascia

EPOS Blast Path (F2) – 2.9 millimeters x 2 centimeters (3D)
covers the entire width of the Plantar Fascia. Cigar shaped.

Focal zone: 2.9 mm x 22.0 mm
Total energy: 4.7 mJ

Focal Zone comparison

Epos Ultra
a

Chronic Calcifying Tendonitis
Trial Results Recap
Randomized controlled trial Chronic Calcifying Tendonitis of the Rotator Cuff
High Energy ESWT performed on the Dornier EPOS Ultra
Observation month

Baseline
Average

VAS Score (10)

6.5

3 months
1.5

Success %

-

77%

Calcific deposit dissolved

-

6 months
1

12 months
.9

89%

94%

60%

86%

6 months
3.3

12 months
3.1

41%

45%

21%

37%

Low Energy ESWT
Observation month

Baseline Average

VAS Score (10)

5.7

3 months
3.0

Success %

-

40%

Calcific deposit dissolved

-

Tennis Elbow Study Recap
The American Journal of Orthopedics – Jan 05

Roles Maudsley Scale at 12 weeks post treatment
Excellent – 19.4%
Good – 58.3%
Fair - 11.1%
Poor 11.1 %

78% (Plantar Fasciitis was 61% at 12 week point)

Note:
• 76% of patients were able to return to work vs. surgical intervention 30%
• Significant improvement occurred between week 6 and week 12
• There was no second treatment offered during this study.

Tennis Elbow Study Recap
The American Journal of Orthopedics – Jan 05

VAS Score Score – Twelve Weeks
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The Dornier EPOS Ultra
FDA Class III approved for High
Energy treatment of Chronic
Plantar Fasciitis

Only the Dornier Epos Ultra
targets the specific area to be
treated using ultrasound

Out-line ultrasound guided ESWT

-The patient is

placed on their side
-The shockwave

enters the foot on
the medial side and
exits lateral

Out-line ultrasound guided ESWT

Right abnormal plantar fascia
Normal fascia thickness 2 - 4 mm

Normal Common Extensor Tendon

Common extensor tendon

Lateral epicondyle
Head of radius
Capitellum

Abnormal Common Extensor Tendon

Spur

Irregular/Disrupted
Fiber Pattern

Partial Tears

Small Effusion

Out-line ultrasound guided ESWT

Longitudinal sonogram of the supraspinatus tendon demonstrates thickening and heterogeneity consistent
with severe tendinopathy (yellow arrows). Note the cortical surface of the humerus (red arrows).

Post Treatment Instructions

1. Heat therapy
2. Stretch protocol
3. Pain that is not relieved with Tylenol (rare) or if you still have any pain you are
concerned about, call your ESWT doctor for a discussion or appointment.
4. See full post treatment instructions in your kit

What to Expect After ESWT

What to expect after ESWT
Gradual improvement which will take days, weeks or months. Some patients will not see
improvement for at least 13 weeks. Some will get immediate and total pain cessation
(which can sometimes return).
TIME IS THE KEY WITH ESWT – We can setup real expectations and aid in pain
management during healing process.
ACTIVITY AFTER TREATMENT
Most sore days often follow days when a person may have overdone it.
While normal activities are not limited, think about the fact that your body is healing and
try to give it some fair rest and relaxation while healing.

How often should I see my patients after
ESWT?
• First visit after ESWT within two weeks.
• If the patient is in pain, manage the pain as if they are an acute case and see the
patient weekly until the pain has subsided.
• If the patient is not in pain a second visit should be scheduled within 6
weeks. After this point you can use the patient's progress as a guide.
• Staying in touch allows you to manage any pain the patient has while healing and
reinforce expectations that ESWT takes time.
• At this time there is no global period assigned to ESWT for most plans. You can
bill normally for medically necessary follow up visits and supportive treatment.

Keeping patients comfortable while healing

Manage the pain as if they are an acute case
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Reassure the patient and discuss typical healing times
Use flexible Coban to offload the treatment site
Strapping weekly
Futuro elastic support
Heel cup – M/F Protector
Unnaboot – (rare)
Nalfon two to three times daily (good for pain and inflammation)

Helping Patients Understand their
Condition & Choose Treatment
Patients must truly understand:
• New diagnosis – Explain Stage 1 & Stage II or the difference between
fasciitis/tendonitis and fasciosis/tendonosis. The problem is not inflammation

and has moved on to a degenerative stage that must be repaired.

• Why they are a candidate
• Why ESWT is different from the previously failed treatments
• How ESWT repairs the fasciosis/tendonosis – Use analogies
– Apple example
– Basement flooding example

• Realistic expectations – ESWT takes time – Show chart with one year progress
• Positive expectations – Show chart with one year success
• Submission Form with the patient

ESWT Scheduling and Billing Logistics

ESWT Scheduling and Billing Logistics

• Send the Patient Submission Form for any candidate - Documentation must prove
Medical Necessity
• ESWT medical necessity submission form most often adequate, send chart notes only
if requested
• Our patient management system will make sure every patient receives an ESWT
information packet, professional follow up and continual support.
• Simply tell the patient Excellence will research their insurance and get back with them
about their specific coverage. Never tell a patient their insurance company will pay for
ESWT.
• We will investigate coverage for you and the equipment
• Excellence will tell the patient precise coverage information for their individual plan.
Co-pays, deductibles and/or any out of pocket responsibilities will be discussed and
agreed upon before treatment
• We will keep you informed of the patient status
• All materials and paperwork available in Spanish if needed

Global Billing

BILLING FOR DATE OF ESWT SERVICE
If there is ESWT insurance coverage it is usually global. - This means the physician component, the
technical component, ultrasound, injection, facility, etc. No other charges for that day are to be billed for
that patient. Including office visit, injection, etc.
Advise no billing for the ESWT date of service unless we instruct otherwise.

The Self Pay Patient

Make insurance irrelevant.

Who is an Excellence patient?

Heel Pain

Podiatry
9.4%

MD Self Treat Passive
20.0% 50.4% 20.2%

•90% of patients with heel pain are not being treated by podiatrists
•70.6% of patients are not being treated by a physician
•ESWT candidates are sitting untreated in your patient database

Kit Content Review

Treatment Guides
 ESWT Physician Manual
 ESWT Results – Charts & Study Data Booklet
Posters
Brochure Stand & Brochures
Important Documents – Make copies for your office as patient handouts
 Business Associate - HIPAA Agreements
 Patient Submission Form-FAXABLE MASTER
 Post Treatment Instructions
 Post ESWT stretches
 What to Expect After ESWT

CME Credit documents will be sent at the completion of the one hour hands on technical
training at your office.

Getting Started with ESWT Action Plan

 Check for your post training Email
 Tell your staff we will be calling and let them know we are all a team and we may
be asking for information. (Sometimes they think we are vendors and try to protect you
from us)
 Key to success…Send over any patients who are candidates on our patient

submission form. We will handle insurance & money issues.

